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Leicester, UK

Amanda is Available to work

View proDle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationP Open to relocate

FatternP Open to u-llktime worE

ymploMmentP Fermanent Fositions

Skills

Feople gana(ement vAd)ancedT

heam gana(ement vAd)ancedT

RelationsBip 2-ildin( vAd)ancedT

heam LeadersBip vAd)ancedT

heam 2-ildin( vAd)ancedT

ymploMee hrainin( vAd)ancedT

Languages

yn(lisB vul-entT

About

A determined, passionate commercial leader witB o)er 0' Mearsx e.perience in 
cons-mer (oods; y.perienced in leadin( lar(e m-ltikf-nctional teamsb trainin( 
indi)id-als and (ro-psb inN-encin( senior leadersb de)elopin( Srand strate(ies and 
tactical plans;

2RAW:I GORKy: GChH

|H: Honda����� Kao Jorporation

Experience

HEAD OF RETAIL AND OPERATIONS UK
|H: 6 4an 0'0' k Wow

J-rrentlM mana(in( 5/ people o)er zz stores in tBe UK and Creland 
incl-din( Ielfrid(es, Harrods, 4oBn Lewis, and ulannels; C Ba)e spotted 
manM opport-nities witBin tBe retail side of tBe S-siness and (rown tBis 
cBannel to do-Sle di(it (rowtB Cmplemented consistent sales process for 
all sales cons-ltants across all (Bd stores -sin( a new sales trainin( prok
(ram for tBe team and new waMs to mana(e GorEed alon(side software 
de)eloper to create apps to meas-re performance and s-pport re(ional 
mana(ers to (a-(e indi)id-al3team performance to reward, de)elop and 
mana(e tBe team La-ncBed )is-al mercBandisin(3y)ent trainin( witB 
tBe team wBicB is on(oin( to Belp (ain additional space in store, create 
more tra%c, and ma.imi+e sales Cnstalled a winnin( mindset tBro-(B 
e1ecti)e coacBin( and leadersBip to a team of 8 re(ional mana(ers to 
s-pport tBe companMxs (rowtB strate(M; GorE alon(side tBe EeM acco-nts 
and uinance team to mana(e prod-cti)itM in store, stocE le)els and spot 
opport-nities C Bold re(-lar meetin(s witB o-r stores Head O%ce to 
present, ne(otiate terms, space, marEetin(, and sales C Ba)e taEen tBe 
S-siness from k88  to a / ; O-r (Bd stores are now o-tperformin( tBe 
otBer parts of tBe S-siness d-e to tBe new strate(ies C Ba)e implemented

AREA SALES MANAGER MIDLANDS - GHD
|H: 6 4an 0' 5 k 4an 0'0'

ResponsiSle for  Acco-nt gana(ers, created an en(a(ed, res-lts3KFi 
dri)en team wBo won m-ltiple indi)id-al and team awards; Led SM e.k
ample to demonstrate e.ceptional c-stomer ser)ice, commercial awarek
ness, and S-siness plannin(; ympowered indi)id-als to taEe responsik
SilitM for tBeir own res-lts wBilst worEin( collaSorati)elM to a common 
S-siness (oal;

ACCOUNT MANAGER
|H: 6 4an 0''5 k 4an 0' 5

FIELD SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Kao Jorporation 6 4an 0''/ k 4an 0''5

SALES EXECUTIVE
Honda����� 6 ueS 0''0 k ueS 0''/
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